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Top-Rated Seller
top-art1980 (2476 )

100% Positive feedback

Consistently receives highest buyers' ratings

Ships items quickly

Has earned a track record of excellent service

Save this Seller

See other items

 top-art1980

perfect 36x24 oil painting handpainted on canvas "Greenland Falcon "@N5710

Have one to sell? Sell it yourself

Mouse over image to zoom

Item
condition:

--

Sale ends in: 06d 04h 08m

Was: US $138.00

You save: US $13.80
(10% off)

Price: US $124.20
Approximately
C $159.08

Best Offer:

1 watching

Shipping:

International items may be subject to customs processing and

additional charges.

FREE Standard International Shipping |

See details

Item location: 济南, 山東省, China

Ships to: Worldwide

Delivery: Estimated Delivery within 40-56 business days

Seller ships within 30 days after receiving cleared payment .

Please allow additional time if international delivery is

subject to customs processing.

Returns: 14 day money back, seller pays return shipping | 
See details

Guarantee:

Get the item you ordered or get your money back.
Covers your purchase price and original shipping.

Free shipping

and returns
Longtime member

Best offer

available

Add to watch list

Add to collection

Payments:

Credit cards processed by PayPal

See payment information

 | See
details

Shipping and payments

eBay item number: 361695636734

Seller assumes all responsibility for this listing.

Item specifics

Listed By: Dealer or Reseller Subject: Birds

Signed?: Unsigned Style: Realism

Medium: Oil Size Type/Largest Dimension: Large (Greater than 30in.)

top-art1980 Visit my eBay store   

Sign up for newsletter

Items On Sale

Report itemDescription

| Add to watch list

My eBay
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Store Categories

Store home

chinese watercolor painting

oil painting

Прочее

welcome to my ebay store

                 100% handpainted oil painting

descirption

it is a 100% handpainted oil painting,after we  receive your payment,our artist start to

paint it for you in oil paint on canvas  as  soon  as  possible,it  takes  about  7-10 days  to 

finish  painting  it  by the  famous  artist，all  our  oil  paintings  are  painted  by  famous 

artist,all  of  our  painting  are  high  quality.We use the Superior materials and canvas 

for  the  oil  painting. Good work is worth waiting for  you,no  stretch  and  no  frame

size  is  36inch x24inch   1inch  =2.54cm (if  you  need  other  size ,please  contact us  in 

time ,we will  provide  the  price  for  you),if  you  need  more  many  oil  paintings

,please  contact  us  in  time ,we  will  give  you  some  discount  ,If you need a high

quality painting, please don't hesitate to buy it.

                                            we only accept papal

                                             shipping information

china post(woldwide:0$,with tracking number,10-15 days arrive at your

door)

DHL(worldwide:35$,with tracking number,3-7 days arrive at your door,need your

right telephone number)

item will be shipped out after your payments is cleared

we will post it to your address of the registration of ebay

we will post it by china post if you do not tell us befour you pay it

  terms of sale

refund is available if buyer is not satisfied ,the refund will be limited only to the final

sale price(excluding shipping fee),buyer will pay shipping fee for both ways,and the item

must be in its original condition,if you have any other quetions,please do not hesitate

contact us,we will give you a reply as soon as possible after receive your message

the feedback is very important for our company,so please leave us positive feedback as

early as possible if you like this item and my service,if you do not like my item and do

not pleased with my service ,please tell us your suggestion and help me correct my

mistake,please give us a chance befour leave a negative feeback ,thank you very much for

your help,i will leave a positive feeback to you after receive your positive feedback for

my deer,kind buyer

about us

we are a well known gallery ,its name is yi xiang gallery ,we lives in a capital

shan dong province ,we only sell high-end oil paintings,we have maintained c
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Questions and answers about this item

No questions or answers have been posted about this item.

Ask a question

00087

More from this seller Feedback on our suggestions

Free shipping

perfect 24x36 oil

painting handpainted on

C $189.57

25m left

Free shipping

perfect 24x36 oil

painting handpainted on

C $176.76

40m left

Free shipping

perfect oil painting

handpainted on canvas

C $163.95

23m left

Free shipping

perfect 36x24 oil

painting handpainted on

C $189.57

16m left

Free shipping

perfect 30x30 oil

painting handpainted on

C $163.95

30m left

Free shipping

perfect oil painting

handpainted on canvas

C $189.57

10m left

Similar items you may be interested in 1/2 Feedback on our suggestions

+ C $113.91 54 bids

c1900 Antique Signed

European Country

C $1,037.49

Popular

+ C $113.91 36 bids

Antique HENRY

DUESSEL Twilight

C $640.42

Popular

+ Shipping 43 bids

1904 Antique THOMAS

BIGELOW CRAIG

C $1,031.08

Popular

+ Shipping 19 bids

Lrg Antique Italian

Venetian Venice

C $576.38

Popular

+ C $90.18 31 bids

19thC Antique E. Perl

1870 Oil Painting,

C $141.24

Popular

+ C $90.18 20 bids

1885 Antique ELIJAH

BAXTER Newport RI

C $272.18

Popular
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Sponsored Links

bestcanvas.ca ▼ BestCanvas.ca - Canvas Prints -82%

Your Photo on Canvas - Shipping in 24h - Best Price on the Web - Order Now!

Highlights: High Quality Canvas Materials, Flexible Payment Options, Vivid Image Quality

Canvas Prints - from $7.30 - Sale: Save up to 82%

greatbigcanvas ▼

40% Off Site Wide Today Sunset Canvas Prints

Greenland Paintings

40% Off Scenic European Wall Art. Stunning Greenland Paintings.

…

artfinder.com ▼

Original Art On Sale Why shop at Artfinder?

Money Back Guarantee Pay by Instalments

Oil Paintings For Sale - Buy Original Paintings Online

Oil paintings from 10,000+ artists for sale. Join the exclusive club today!

Types: Paintings, Prints, Sculptures, Drawings, Photographes, Collages

globalwholesal ▼

+1 800-660-0278

Best Sellers Monet Oil Paintings

Van Gogh Reproductions Landscape Paintings

Oil Paintings 75% off - Hand-Painted Oil on Canvas

Thousands of Oil Paintings on Sale! Hand-Painted on Canvas. Free S&H.

Types: Van Gogh Paintings, Monet Paintings, Klimt Paintings, Cezanne Paintings, Renoir Paintings, Rembrandt Paintings

…

en.artsdot.com ▼ Hand Painted Canvas - All Famous Artists & More

Buy reproductions of famous artworks up to -50%. Museum Quality. Free delivery

wayfair.ca ▼ Wayfair® Painting - Up To 70% Off Top Furniture

Free Shipping In Canada Over $75. Shop Everything For Your Home & More!

coastgallerylag ▼ Coast Gallery - Todd White Art Galleries

Get Your Summer Rolling At Coast Gallery Laguna Beach, Fine Art, Shows & More.

…

This is a private listing and your identity will not be disclosed to anyone except the seller.
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